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Thank you for forwarding this to the Review Board.  I have passed it on to the appropriate staff members for 

review.Eileen SullivanTo:	sullivan @ jfk-arrb.govcc:	 From:	dadix @ visi.com @ INTERNET@WORLDCOM   

Date:	08/07/97 05:45:47 PM MSTSubject:	[Fwd: Reply]from alt.conspiracy.jfk 7 August,97; Time here:1745 

cstRocky Clayton wrote:> I am at work and cannot go into everything I would> like, but will when time 

permits.>> Short version:>> I ran a shift in what we call "The Old Jail" here for over> two years. It is directly 

across from the school book> depository. It was right outside the window of my office.> jack Ruby's cell was 

also just outside my office door.> It wasn't a cell really. We used it for what we called> "the small holdover". 

You can put about twenty> inmates in it while waiting to go to court, be taken> back to their tank or whatever. 

This is where Ruby stayed.> My impression is that he was allowed to basically set up> light housekeeping 

during his stay in The Old Jail. I was told> he had unlimited visitation privileges and that Sheriff Decker> paid 

him an almost daily visit. I was told that Joe Campeisi came to> visit many times, also that his door was just left 

open most> of the time giving him free reign of the floor.>> I also worked at what we call "The Government 

Center Jail", for> a long time. There is a heavy duty boiler plate door on the> 7th. floor, (supervisor's floor), 

that I was told has tons of> records generated by local law enforcement on the assassination.> This door is 

locked. I was the fire warden in this jail and as> such had every key available to me. I could never find the key 

to> this door and the serial number normally on the large brass> tumbler had been ground off. I asked my 

Lieutenant about this.> That's when he told me what was supposed to be in there and> that only the sheriff 

and chief deputy had a key, because the records> were sealed until 2001 by uncle sugar.>> Can't prove any of 

that, but this is what is told around the> department.> I know one thing. You ain't gittin in 'nat door. I tried!>> 

Just a little to wet your appetite.>> Rocky Clayton, President> Dallas Sheriff's Union>> BTW. If you find 

anything I say interesting, feel free to post it> to your group. 
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